[Oral nutritional supplements are effective, purposeful and economic].
Numerous studies have shown that medically indicated sip feeding is an effective and cost-saving mean to combat malnutrition. Particularly, acutely ill, elderly, polymorbid internal and surgical patients benefit from sip feeding. In Switzerland, the reimbursement of medically indicated sip feeding at home by the compulsory health insurance is critically important for the good of the patient and cost optimization. This is particularly true in the longer-term considering the demographic trends in Switzerland with an important increase of the elderly population. Therefore, the reimbursement of sip feeding was requested from the Federal Department of Home Affairs - with success. Since July 2012, medically indicated sip feeding at home is covered by the compulsory health insurance provided that a medical diagnosis according to the strict and well-defined guidelines from the Society for Clinical Nutrition Switzerland (SSCN) is given.